January:
Move in Instructions
Move-In
Spring Room Change Requests Accepted

February:
CA Interviews for Next Academic Year
RHA Siblings Weekend
Summer Housing Application Opens
Spring Break Stay Form

March:
Summer Class Registration
Spring Break
Health and Safety Inspections
Career Fair

April:
Fall Class Registration
Easter Break
Finals
Residence Halls Close/Move Out

May:
Graduation
Summer Housing Starts

June:
Housing/Roommate Requests are Due

July:
Housing Assignment Letters
Housing Contract Opens for the Next Academic Year

August:
Move-in Instructions
Move-In
Orientation
First Day of Classes
Care Package Orders Due for All 6 Packages

September:
Welcome Week
Fall Room Change Requests Accepted
Activities Fair
Family Weekend
Roommate Agreements

October:
Health and Safety Inspections
Homecoming
Spring Only Housing Application Open
CA Applications Available for Next Academic Year
Career Fair
Thanksgiving Break Stay Form

November:
Winter Break Stay Form
Spring Class Registration
Fall Room Change Requests No Longer Accepted
Spring Room Change Requests Accepted Until Finals Week
Thanksgiving Break

December:
Finals
End of the Semester
Residence Halls Close